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Abstract: Waste glass is an endless issue for the majority of the countries in the world with a linear
economy of usage of materials. Demolition waste is counted as part of total construction and
demolition waste (CDW). Even today, there are some statistical problems with the quantification
of demolition waste and dividing it from total CDW, since most countries do not provide such a
division of waste types. The current review shows possible ways of utilizing waste glass in some
useful products in the construction industry. It is elaborated using PRISMA@ methodology with
bibliometric and qualitative methods to provide a systematical overview of the publications in the
period from 2000 to 2023. The bibliometric search was handled with the application RStudio© using
sources in the biggest database, Scopus. Most of the published research items are mainly focused on
using waste glass in concrete applications. However, there are seven possible areas of waste glass
application in the construction industry: concrete products, gypsum–cement composites, asphalt or
concrete pavement, geopolymer mortars, foamed glass ceramics, glass ceramics, and soil foundation
strengthening/stabilization. In its turn, the circular economy should be applied since it provides a
prolonged turnaround of materials throughout their life cycle.

Keywords: demolition waste glass (DWG); waste glass aggregates; glass ceramics; foamed
glass-ceramics; circular economy

1. Introduction

In 2020, according to Eurostat, waste glass generation in the EU-27 was 17.85 million
tons [1], and waste glass recycling totaled 15.55 million tons [2]. There is minor waste glass
generated during construction (an estimated 4% of total waste glass from construction and
demolition waste CDW [3]), and the main waste glass generation is from demolition and
renovation projects, i.e., “post-consumer” waste [3]. According to an economic study in
2013, 1.5 million tons was generated from building renovation and demolition [3]. CDW is
more than a third of the total waste generated in the EU [4], or more precisely 37.5% in 2020.
CDW contains a range of materials such as concrete, bricks, ceramic, wood, glass, metals,
and plastic, which is made in the construction, maintenance, and demolishing process of
buildings and infrastructures, as well as road planning and maintenance [5]. CDW can be
categorized into three categories: construction waste, renovation waste, and demolition
waste based on generation stages.

Several products of CDW are of a high value, which can be recycled or reused, but
others have lower value, which can still be reprocessed. Some technologies can be used to
separate and recover some of the materials. Materials that are not separated at the source
can also contain small amounts of hazardous materials such as solvents and asbestos which
can pose a risk to the environment.

Commonly, CDW consists of two different categories of waste. Although, according
to the available statistical system data of the European Union (EU), a global distinction
between the two categories of waste is not handled. These two categories have different
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characteristics, both in terms of quantities, composition, and recovery potential. Construc-
tion waste (originating from new construction) is usually less mixed and contaminated.
Its share in CDW is generally low. Demolition waste glass (DWG) is a glass derived from
demolition and renovation operations. The definition of treatment operations in Europe is
derived from Waste Framework Directive 2008/98/EC (WFD) Annex II categories which
is seen as a milestone of modern waste management in the EU. In spite of construction
and demolition (CDW) waste being one of the largest waste flows in the world, there is a
significant lack of consistent data about the total waste stream and its management [6].

Waste management law [7] defines that there are two types of possible use of waste:
reuse and recycling of waste. Reuse means any operation by which products or components
that are not waste are used again for the same purpose for which they were conceived.
Recycling of waste is any recovery operation by which waste materials are reprocessed into
products, materials, or substances, whether for the original or other purposes, including
the reprocessing of organic materials but excluding the recovery of energy present in waste
and reprocessing into materials that are to be used as fuels or for backfilling operations. EU
waste policies set objectives to limit landfilling, as this is the most polluting way to deal
with the waste.

CDW grows along with the current world urbanization and development of the
construction industry, leading to a certain problem for the environment. According to
published data in 2011, the average recycling rate for the EU-27 was 46% [8], with a relatively
high level of recycling and material recovery in the Netherlands (98%), Denmark (94%),
Estonia (92%), and Germany (86%), and the lowest recycling rates seen in Greece (5%),
Portugal (5%), and Cyprus (1%). It is rather difficult to bring cross-country comparisons of
CDW due to different definitions of CDW are applied across countries. It should be also
noted that the use of recycled material in construction is not sufficient in some countries,
which can largely be attributed to various factors like lack of awareness on the part of
designers/engineers, lack of awareness campaigns and appreciation of using recycled
materials, unorganized markets of recycled construction material, absence of a proper solid
waste management system in urban areas, lack of tax incentives, and poor implementation
of legislation on the use of recycled materials [9]. Nowadays, the US (recovery rate 76%) and
EU-27 (recovery rate 90%) are considered more developed and urbanized CDW generators
as they have much less CDW generated compared with other countries like China (recovery
rate 10%), for example [10].

DWG recycling is a target of this review. CDW produces less than 5% of waste glass
by weight worldwide, while the rest is composed of masonry and inert stones [11]. In
Europe, the total waste glass arising from renovation and demolition of buildings in 2013
approached about 1.5 Mt [3]. Glass is one of the most recyclable materials as it can be
recycled for multiple uses without loss of quality and purity across a wide spectrum of
industries [12]. Waste glass usage in the construction industry has been identified as a
replacement for traditional materials [13]. Recovered glass has a high usage priority due
to its low cost and wide availability [14]. Although all glass can be remelted and recycled,
in comparison with container glass, post-consumer flat glass is not being systematically
recycled, for example. Many different steps need to be taken before waste glass can be
recycled by the glass industry [3]. Alternative methods of waste glass utilization are still
not used at their full potential, and there is a significant opportunity for expansion since
DWG has great potential. Although most research items focused on using waste glass as a
part of concrete applications, there are several other possible applications, which are to be
considered as future areas of applications.

Nevertheless, among 717 reviews about waste management (which can be filtered
using the keyword “demolition waste glass”), most of them contain topics about waste
management (120 items) with a small number of reviews (15 items) devoted to DWG.
Therefore, this review is essential to understand the future perspectives of DWG usage.
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2. Methods

In this review, PRISMA@ methodology was used. In the beginning, the list of literature
of interest was identified. Then, two methods were used to perform the review: bibliometric
and qualitative methods.

2.1. Bibliometric Method

Bibliometrics is a quantitative and objective method of researching and analyzing
data obtained from a database. Bibliometric analysis was used to identify the most used
keywords. Rstudio© is an integrated development environment (IDE) for R, a programming
language for statistical computing and graphics. It is available in two formats: “RStudio
Desktop” is a regular desktop application, while RStudio Server runs on a remote server
and allows access to RStudio© using a web browser. In this review, RStudio Desktop
and the packages Bibliometrix, Bibliometrix.Data, and library (“bibliometrix”) for the
function “BiblioShiny()” were used, which made some analytical functions available with a
web interface.

The data sources for the bibliometric review were obtained through the Scopus
database, limiting sources to the years 2000–2023 with the additional criterion of the
language set to “English”. The results were obtained with these metadata for further
research: author (AU), language (LA), publication year (PY), title (TI), total citations (TC),
journal (SO), abstract (AB), keyword plus (ID), and keywords (DE). The records obtained
from databases were exported in a .bib file, which was used in bibliometric analysis.

The keywords which formed clusters of searches that were used to find sources of
the bibliometric analysis were “demolition waste glass”, “waste glass cullet”, “waste glass
usage”, “waste glass usage in ceramics”, “construction and demolition waste usage”,
“crushed waste glass”, “waste glass alkali-activated materials”, “waste glass concrete”,
“waste glass powder”, “waste glass aggregates”, “waste glass eco-materials”, “waste glass
cement”, “waste glass cement replacement”, “waste glass asphalt”, “waste glass pavement”,
waste glass soil stabilization”, and “waste glass in ceramics”. The search results received
were, respectively, 311, 358, 56, 194, 513, 290, 2390, 413, 2104, 271, and 2491, totaling
9391 search results.

There are several options that can be used to analyze data from sources. The first
part of options applied to a narrow search quantity is connected to the analysis of sources.
The options used were “Most relevant sources” and “Bradford’s Law”. The second part
of the options used was an analysis of keywords. One of the options of Biblioshiny used
to analyze keywords is the Wordcloud function based on the “Keywords plus” function,
which represents the occurrence of words in different sources and was used to generate a
bibliometric file.

According to Figure 1, the core sources used were 18 sources from a total of 1408 differ-
ent sources. The 18 journals with the most published articles are “Construction & Building
Materials” (456 articles), “Ceramics International” (301 articles), “Journal of Cleaner pro-
duction” (255 articles), “Materials Science Forum” (220 articles), “IOP Conference Series:
Materials Science and Engineering” (214 articles), “Key Engineering Materials” (209 ar-
ticles), “Materials” (185 articles), “Materials Today: Proceedings” (171 articles), “Waste
Management” (169 articles), “Advanced Materials Research” (133 articles), “Journal of
Nuclear Materials” (125 articles), “Journal of Building Engineering” (117 articles), “Lec-
ture Notes in Civil Engineering” (117 articles), “Journal of the American ceramic society”
(116 articles), “Journal of Non-Crystalline Solids” (105 articles), “Resources, Conservation
and Recycling” (91 articles), “Journal of the European Ceramic Society” (89 articles), and
“Journal of Hazardous Materials” (84 articles). Also, these 18 journals were applied in
further phases of the analysis.
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According to bibliometric research, in the chosen period from 2000 to 2023, the journal
“Construction & Building Materials” had the most relevant items to the research of DWG.
It has 456 articles, and based on the bibliometric option of the Shiny application ‘Author’s
local impact’ with total search results of 9391, it can be seen in Table 1 that ten authors are
listed with the best h, g, and m indexes and the highest number of citations. Bernardo E.
had the highest h index from the 10 highest values and Ling T. had the lowest. Arulrajah A.
had the biggest values of the cited publications (6110) with a g index of 78. Horpibulsuk
S. had the highest m index of 3.100, followed by Arulrajah A. with 2.923 and Poon C.
with 2.353. The publications of Arulrajah A. and Bernardo E. are included in the results
discussion in this review.

Table 1. Bibliometric option result of Shiny application “Author’s local impact”.

Author h Index g Index m Index Times Cited

Bernardo, E. 42 56 2.100 3634
Poon, C. 40 67 2.353 4571

Arulrajah, A. 38 78 2.923 6110
Horpibulsuk, S. 31 54 3.100 3437

Lancelotti, I. 31 49 1.292 2581
Barbieri, L. 30 49 1.250 2560
Zhang, Y. 29 46 1.261 2568

Boccaccini, A. 27 63 1.125 4153
Disfani, M. 25 31 1.923 4186

Ling, T. 24 26 1.846 2410

2.2. Qualitative Method

After conducting bibliometric research, the received results were grouped by categories
of types of sources (article, review), the results were screened for relevance, and a group of
results (78 sources) was selected for the final review inclusion (see Figure 3). The criteria of
relevancy of whether a scientific publication can be directly included in one of the seven
groups are mentioned in Section 3.3.
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3. Results

Because of the completely different types of waste glass usage, there is no possibility
to make a comparative analysis of the mechanical properties of these different applications,
although some important values have been introduced.
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3.1. Waste Classification

There are plenty of waste classifications that are applied in different research areas.
Firstly, let us categorize waste according to the received sources. There are four categories
of demolition waste [15,16]:

• Dangerous (asbestos, tar, etc.);
• Inert (concrete, bricks, plaster, asphalt, rock, sand, etc.);
• Non-inert (wood, metal, plastics, glass, paper, etc.);
• Nature-made waste (earthquakes, floods, tsunamis, hurricanes) [15].

This classification shows that this main waste type (waste glass) is a non-inert type of
waste. Nature-made waste cannot be a source of waste glass because of no possibility of
waste processing for that type of waste.

There is another classification of sectors from which wastes are received [17]:

• New residential construction;
• New non-residential construction;
• Residential demolition;
• Non-residential demolition;
• Residential refurbishment;
• Non-residential refurbishment.

According to this classification, it is possible to receive waste glass in any of the
mentioned types of waste generation sectors.

3.2. Glass Classification

Glass chemical composition might be very diverse, although there are three main
types of commercial glass which have distinct chemical compositions, which are [18]:

• Soda-lime glass (Container, float, sheet, light bulbs, and temperature ovenware glass.
The sheet glass can be found in demolition glass. The sheet glass’ chemical composition
is SiO2 71–73%, Al2O3 0.5–1.5%, Na2O 12–15%, MgO 1.5–3.5%, CaO 8–10%);

• Borosilicate glass (Sub-types of this glass are chemical apparatus; pharmaceutical;
tungsten sealing. This type of glass contains B2O3 in amounts of 13–15%);

• Lead glasses (Sub-types of this glass are color TV funnels, neon tubing, electronic parts,
and optical dense flint. This type of glass contains PbO in the amount of 23–65%);

• Barium glasses (Sub-types of this glass are color TV panels and optical dense barium
crowns. This type of glass contains BaO in the amount of 2%, PbO in the amount of
2-41%, 10% SrO for color TV panels, and 9% of ZnO for optical dense barium crowns);

• Aluminosilicate glasses (Sub-types of this glass are combustion tubes, fiberglass, and
resistor substrates. This type of glass contains Al2O3 in the amount of 16–24.5%).

3.3. Waste Reuse Applications

The reuse of waste depends on how the waste has been processed: was there a
separation process or not? If the waste separation process was performed, there is a higher
possibility of receiving high-value reused material at the end of the reuse process.

There are several applications in which waste glass can be used:

(1) As an aggregate [19–43] or as a cement replacement in concrete [44–72];
(2) As an aggregate in gypsum–cement composite [73,74];
(3) As an aggregate in pavement base/subbase [75,76], asphalt pavements [17,77,78] and

concrete pavements [79–81], and as crushed stone dust [82];
(4) In geopolymer mortars [83–89];
(5) To make foamed glass ceramics [90–97];
(6) To make glass ceramic materials [98–103];
(7) As a replacement for the soil underneath the foundation [104] and as a soil stabiliza-

tion [105,106].
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3.3.1. Waste Glass in Aggregate and Cement Replacement in Concrete

Several decades ago, research started on the possibility of using waste glass in concrete
production [107–111]. Recycling waste glass in the construction industry not only reduces
the burden on landfills but significantly contributes to resource preservation and carbon
footprint reduction [112,113]. At the same time, it is well known that glass-reinforced
concrete is a highly effective and competitive composite material compared to traditional
types of concrete [114]. A lot of research has been carried out for applications of waste glass
as aggregates and cement replacements in concrete production.

Aggregates in concrete is one of the primary researched and published themes in
waste glass usage in concrete production which is smoothly processed in the cement
replacement research domain at the level of ground powder. In the year 2000, it was stated
that waste glass causes some of the worst alkali–silica reaction (ASR) expansion if used
as an aggregate in concrete [19], and for that reason it was considered unsuitable as an
aggregate in concrete [20]. ASR possibility in concrete is high when using quartz glass as
an aggregate [38], although lightweight aggregates based on powdered waste glass used
in mortar bars did not cause ASR expansion or cracks [21,37]. The addition of steel or
polypropylene fibers to the mortar bars with waste glass aggregates proved to be effective
in suppressing the ASR expansion [22]. ASR can be suppressed in concrete with waste
glass aggregates by additions of fly ash or ground granulated blast-furnace slag [36]. The
addition of zeolite was found to reduce ASR expansion too [79].

Replacing natural aggregates with waste glass increases the air content [23,32], flowing,
and VeBe values of fresh concrete [23], which is due to the sharper edge and higher aspect
ratio of glass and sand to natural sand, which is capable of retaining more air on the surface
of the glass particles. There is a certain influence of waste glass on slump: the higher
the replacement of aggregates with waste glass aggregates, the higher the slump [25,26].
Waste glass with lower density than natural sand has a tendency to reduce slump while
high-density glass increases slump [40]. However, slump decrease was observed with an
increase in the waste glass content in the mix, which was attributed to the waste glass grain
shapes [28,29,34,41].

The smooth and plane surface of large recycled glass particles can significantly weaken
the bond between the cement paste and the glass particles [27,67]. Mechanical properties,
in general, decrease in proportion to an increase in waste glass aggregates/powder at
earlier ages [23,32,33,38,54,56,59,68]. A reduction in modulus of elasticity with increased
waste glass has been observed [54], although finely ground waste glass showed an opposite
effect on the mechanical properties [24,58] and reintroduced avenues for the reuse of the
ground waste glass aggregate as a fine aggregate for the manufacturing of mortars and
concrete, in particular when high performance was required. It was indicated that 10%–30%
of waste glass aggregates used in the concrete mixes have no influence on the compressive
strength of concrete [29,34,35,43,60,63], and can reach a comparable strength to control or
can be even higher at later ages [62,64–66]. The reasonable amount of waste glass powder
is considered to be 15% [71].

The presence of waste glass aggregates can improve the carbonation resistance of
concrete [30] but can also worsen in cases of blended cement mixes with waste glass pow-
der [55]. The influence of fine glass aggregate content on water absorption clearly seemed
more pronounced when finer glass aggregates were used [31]. Replacement of natural sand
by waste glass particles led to a higher resistance to chloride ion penetration [32,42,69]. A
better behavior of the samples with waste glass aggregates was observed after accelerated
decay tests [39].

It is known that if waste glass can be ground even finer to be applied as a powder or
filler in concrete, its pozzolanic activity can be remarkably improved [44,50]. In this regard,
it is possible to receive an even higher value of compressive strength if a fine waste glass
powder particle is used in mixes (less than 45 µm) [38]. Finely divided waste glass particles
favor a rapid and beneficial pozzolanic reaction over a slower ASR [45,46,48,51,53,61],
although they are not as effective as coal fly ash [47]. Waste glass particles finer than
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36 µm show no presence of ASR with cement replacement level at 25% [52]. However, it is
well known that waste glass chemical composition plays a fundamental role in creating
the conditions for developing pozzolanic and/or alkali–silica reactions [57]. It was also
reported that alkali–aggregate reaction (AAR) expansion decreases as glass replacement
increases up to 50% [49].

Glass powder added to concrete mixes significantly influences the total, macro, and
capillary porosity of the mix (for example, in the particular ultra-weight concrete mix-
ture [72] porosity diminished by 5.84% from 58.50% to 52.66% with a maximum compres-
sive strength of 5.7 MPa with liquid glass as an add-on). The same fact of lower porosity has
been concluded by other researchers [67]. A mixture of zeolite and waste glass sufficiently
compensates for the cement “dilution” effect and makes it possible to reach compressive
strength and porosity values similar to those of unmodified concrete [70].

3.3.2. Waste Glass in Gypsum Composite

One of the applications of waste glass is adding it to gypsum composite [73,74], with a
possible end product maximum strength of 37.7 MPa, average bulk density of 1963 kg/m3,
and water absorption 3.1%. In this particular application, waste glass increases the bulk
density of gypsum–cement composite (from about 1630 to 1963 kg/m3) and compressive
strength (from about 30 MPa to 37.7 MPa), and decreases water absorption (from 10% to
3.1%). Reduced drying shrinkage may be attributed to the pozzolanic reaction between
waste glass aggregate and matrix which contributed to a more compact structure and
lowered water absorption [73].

3.3.3. Waste Glass in Pavement Solutions

Recycled waste glass can be used in pavement applications as fine aggregate [17,81,82].
In this particular case, recycled waste glass as a filler was used in percentages of 10%, 20%,
or 40% by weight of the binder. Using recycled glass improved temperature susceptibility
and softening point, increased fatigue resistance by 35% (compared to the control mixture
without recycled waste glass), and provided greater rutting resistance [82]. Waste glass
usage to date has been limited to unbound pavement layers. The cement-stabilized blends
with fine waste glass as a supplementary material with up to 30% content and 3% of cement
were found to have physical and strength properties which would comply with road au-
thority requirements and are suitable for applications such as cement-stabilized pavement
bases/subbases [75,76]. It was noted that fine recycled glass (<4.75 mm) and medium recy-
cled glass (<9.5 mm) aggregates have to be blended with high-quality aggregates in order to
improve their Los Angeles abrasion (LA) and California bearing ratio (CBR) values before
being applied in unbound base/subbase pavement applications [77]. Hot mix asphalt
mixture containing 100% glass aggregates (HMAG) can mitigate urban heat island effects
since it releases 47% less heat than an HMA mixture containing 100% limestone aggregates
(HMAL) [78]. The utilization of waste glass and zeolite in concrete pavement construction
leads to cool concrete pavements with reduced ASR expansion [79]. The application of
reclaimed asphalt pavement (RAP) together with recycled waste glass enhances mechanical
concrete pavement properties and offsets the environmental impact of road construction by
reducing the demand for virgin aggregates and pavement thickness [80].

3.3.4. Waste Glass in Geopolymer Mortars

Waste glass powder together with calcium aluminate cement as an additive is feasible
for reuse to produce high-strength geopolymer binders [83]. Waste glass sand is a suitable
alternative to fine sand for geopolymer concrete applications to increase the alkalinity of the
matrix. This higher alkalinity is fully consumed during the gel formation stage and does
not lead to carbonation in the later stage of matrix development [84]. Waste glass sand and
lead smelter slag [88] have been used to make geopolymer mortars, incorporating different
types of natural fibers, such as coir, ramie, sisal, hemp, jute, and bamboo fibers. Mortars
with waste glass sand show greater compressive strength than lead smelter slag, which is
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achieved due to the slightly finer particle size of waste glass sand than for lead smelter slag
and natural river sand. The introduction of waste glass can mitigate the strength loss after
exposure to the high temperature which can be considered as a superior quality to ordinary
Portland cement mortars or concrete [85,87]. The results show that the improvement of
the percentage of sulphate attack resistance replaced by waste glass/sand is superior [86].
The use of waste glass powder has the potential to control efflorescence in alkali-activated
ground granulated blast furnace slag /waste glass powder samples by providing additional
silica in the gel matrix, which inhibits the alkali’s release. At a 75% replacement level of
ground granulated blast furnace slag by waste glass powder, the resulting binder had the
least efflorescence and showed no strength loss after the efflorescence test [89].

3.3.5. Waste Glass in Foam Glass

This option includes waste glass formation from CDW and its expansion with the use
of foaming agents, with properties easily controlled by the agent’s quantity and composi-
tion [91]. In a particular case with municipal waste incineration fly ash (30%) and waste
glass, values of apparent porosity of 70.3%, compressive strength of 7.94 MPa, bulk density
of 0.79 g/cm3, and thermal conductivity at room temperature of 0.071 W/(m·K) [93] were
achieved. Another example of foamed glass made from ferrochrome slag and waste glass is
described in the research of Kurtulus et al. [95], who received samples with porosity values
from 59.4% to 89.5%, and compressive strength from 0.54 MPa to 2.23 MPa, respectively.
The experimental results of Long et al. [97]’s case study demonstrated that good foam glass
ceramics with a bulk density of 0.50 g/cm3, compressive strength of 1.93 MPa, apparent
porosity of 74.10%, and water absorption ratio of 0.30% can be obtained by roasting haz-
ardous waste vitrification slag with 4 wt. % Na2CO3 and 2 wt. % trisodium phosphate
at 950 ◦C for 1 h. There is another application of foamed waste glass as a filtration media
for industrial water [94] with total porosity from 65% to 80% and compressive strength
from around 14 MPa to 2 MPa. Zhang et al. [92] identified that 20% of nickel slag and
7% of Na2CO3 mixture can reduce the foamed ceramic’s density to 0.498 g/cm3 with a
corresponding flexural strength of 2.66 MPa and a higher porosity of 80.06%. It is possible
to receive end products with a volume density from 226.75 to 475.78 kg/m3 depending
on the clay used, with the compression strength of obtained samples ranging from 4.68 to
4.06 MPa [90].

3.3.6. Waste Glass in Glass Ceramics

Waste glass can be used in different glass–clay compositions. A method of utilizing
lead/zinc smelting slag to make glass ceramics achieved the maximal high values of
flexural and compression strength of 128 MPa and 890 MPa, respectively [102]. It can also
be mentioned that several metallurgical slags can be used to make glass ceramic products
utilizing metallurgical slag and waste glass—ground granulated blast furnace slag, SS
(by-product of steel production), SSS (by-product of stainless steel production), EFFS
(by-product of ferronickel production), FS (high-calcium slag formed by quenching high-
temperature furnace slag in the smelting process of ferromanganese), LFS (by-product of
lead manufacturing process), and low-carbon ferrochromium slag (FCS) [99,101]. A method
of using molten mining tailings, recycled glass, and alumina platelets using 50 wt. %
of molten tailings, 25 wt. % of recycled borosilicate glass, and 25 wt. % of alumina
platelets achieved an end product with values of bulk density of 239 kg/m3, bending
strength of 84 MPa, and water absorption of 0.22% [100]. The optimal composition of
porous ceramics based on bottle and flat glasses with two different clays—Lielauce and
Samini—was elaborated [103], and the obtained results indicated volume density in the
range of 227 kg/m3 to 476 kg/m3 and compression strength in the range of 4.68 MPa to
4.22 MPa depending on the composition.
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3.3.7. Waste Glass as Soil Replacement

There is a known method to utilize crushed waste glass mixed with construction
and CDW as a covering/replacing layer to improve the bearing pressure settlement of
a weak sand bed, resulting in a three-fold gain in load-bearing capacity in comparison
with the same thickness of sandy soil layers [104]. Stabilization of black cotton soil and
loam soil with varying percentages of RAP and crushed waste glass indicated an increase
in strength and CBR values [105]. Bottle glass along with GGBFS and fly ash were used
to stabilize swamp soils to increase poor soil capacity with a CBR value of 1%, and a
significant improvement was observed [106].

3.4. Circular Economy

The use of construction and demolition waste and its types of waste glass can be
approached systematically in a cycle of use of products. A circular economy is an economic
system that uses resources for as long as possible and in that way reduces the generation
of waste. A linear economy is an approach that harnesses construction materials for
building purposes and trashes them at the end of the life of the building since they are
designed and assembled for a single-time use, without the advantage of injecting the
used materials back into the system [115]. The linear economy focuses on the limited life
span of resources without considering the product’s end of life. The cumulative problems
of the linear economy have created lots of concerns among governments, construction
professionals, and decision makers regarding the need to look for a lasting way to avert the
environmental consequences of resource consumption and waste generation. The circular
economy has emerged as a veritable initiative to promote a sustainable built environment
with increased efficiency for construction resources and waste minimization. Moving
to a circular economy not only provides long-term environmental, social, and economic
benefits but also preserves natural resources and generates new jobs. The process of
decision making to find an optimal method of waste management and transportation can
be optimized by using a decision-making visualization environment as shown by [116] in
their research. Recycling waste glass in crushed glass aggregate, for example, produces a
significant reduction of the environmental impacts compared to sending it to landfills; this
was quantified to be approximately (−)10.62 kg CO2-eq per ton of recycled crushed glass.
The Endpoint assessment shows that resource scarcity is a prominent factor over human
health and ecosystem damage in measuring the net environmental benefit of waste glass
recycling [117].

4. Conclusions

Reusing demolition waste glass as a construction material is a promising way to
lessen the amount of glass disposed of in landfills worldwide, reduce the consumption
of natural minerals, and minimize the carbon footprint and impact of the construction
industry. However, and despite its potential, the percentage of recycling and material
recovery of CDW varies greatly worldwide.

The current review indicates enormous efforts dedicated to introducing waste glass
as a potential alternative to natural aggregates and cement replacement applications in
concrete, and the gaps where this waste can be still applicable and investigated further.

According to the performed bibliometric research in the chosen period from 2000
to 2023, the total search results were 9391 and the journal “Construction and Building
Materials” had the most items (456) relevant to the research of demolition waste glass.

There are at least seven areas where demolition waste glass can be used: concrete
products, gypsum–cement composites, asphalt or concrete pavement, geopolymer mortars,
foamed glass ceramics, glass ceramics, and soil foundation strengthening/stabilization.
The most researched subject in waste glass applications is its usage in concrete production.
More comprehensive reviews along with life cycle assessment analysis (LCA) on each of
the seven areas of application of waste glass can be made in future investigations in each
area to provide wider use of waste glass in different approaches, although it is obvious that
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there is a wide range of items to be researched apart from applications within concrete- and
cement-based areas of use.
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